
DEBATES AND PROCEEDINGS

O' TRI

SENATE OF CANADA,
IN THI

FIFTH SESSION OF THE FIRST PARLIAMENT OF Ti DOMINION OF

CANADA WEICH WAS CALLED TO MEUT, FOR THE DESPATOH

OF BusitsES, ON THURSDAY, THE 11TH APRIL, A.D., 1872,
IN TRI 85TH YEAR OF THE REIGN OF HER MAJESTY QUEEN

VICTORIA.

THE SENA TE.

Ov.?TWA, April 11, 1872.

This day, at three o'clock, P. M., Bis
Excellency the Governor General pro-
Ceeded in state to the Chamber of the
Senate, in the Parliament Buildings, and
tok his seat upon the Throne. The mem-
bers of the Senate being assembled, His
Excellency was pleased to command the
attendance of the fouse of Commons, and
that House being present, His Excellency
was pleased to open the Fifth Session of
the First Parliament of the Dominion of
Caada, with the following Speech from
the Throne:

e1n. Gentlemen of the senat.
Gentlmen of the House of CoMMnn*
The auspicious ecovery which ths mer-

ey Of, PoÏidence voucbsfed from the well
l l.tl neqs of thé Prno of Wales,

'iAd forth a universel expriuaiod' of joy

and thankfulness throughout the Empire.
Al classe of the people testified their
deep sense of relief from the anxieties of
a long and painful suspense by joining
thpir beloved Queen in a public Thanks,
giving which proved in vstness of attend-
ance and unanimty of feeling the grand.
est and most impressive ceremony ever
witnessed in the British Capital.

I invite you to follow the good example
on the fifteenth day of this month.

It was thought advisable to defer the
solemnity until after the meeting of Par.
liament. and I feel assured that the Menm.
bers of the two Houses, as well as ail Her
Majesty's faithful subjects throughout the
Dominion will be anxious .to unite in
celebrating the occasion with all becomlng
observance and loyal alacrity.

Your Meeting has itself been postponed
to a later sson than usual, upon comni-
derations of Imperial as weil as Colonia
interest, and at the instance of Rer Ms.
jesty's Government


